All plans include:

- Unlimited Canada wide text
- 3 picture and video messaging
- Call Display
- Message Center
- Conference Calling & Call Waiting
- 2-yr Smartphone 6GB Plan
- 2-yr Premium 8GB Plan
- 2-yr Premium 10GB Plan
- UNLIMITED Canada Calling
- Data
- $65
- $80
- $90
- 6GB
- 8GB
- 10GB

**NEW Non-Shared Plans**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>2-yr Smartphone 6GB Plan</th>
<th>2-yr Premium 8GB Plan</th>
<th>2-yr Premium 10GB Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNLIMITED Canada Calling</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data</td>
<td>6GB</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>10GB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All plans include:** Unlimited Canada wide text, picture and video messaging, Call Display, Message Center, Conference Calling & Call Waiting

**Focus on what matters.**

With a second camera lens, Portrait Mode is now even better. Backgrounds fade into an artful blur.

**The new Google Assistant.**

Get more done with your voice. The new Google Assistant provides an easy and fast way to control your phone and apps on the go.

**Get things done. No touch required.**

Quick Gestures uses radar to sense motion, helping you control your Pixel 4 without touching your phone.

**Order by phone:** 416-641-2837 or 1-888-495-7555  
**Questions:** eppsales@baka.ca  
**Free shipping in Canada on orders over $70**

This is an exclusive offer from Baka Communications, Inc. Offer valid until further notice. Available to employees/members of the listed company, with proof of employment/membership. Available with compatible devices within Bell Mobility’s network coverage areas. 9-1-1 government monthly fee in Alta.: $0.44, N.B.: $0.53, N.L.: $0.75, N.S.: $0.43, P.E.I.: $0.70. Taxes extra. Subject to change without notice. Other conditions apply. If you end your Commitment Period early, a Cancellation Fee applies; see your Agreement for details. Existing customers migrating to these plans will be charged a one-time employee pricing fee of $50. Existing customers in contract migrating to these plans are subject to termination fee’s and or device balance termination fees. Limited time offer. With new Postpaid consumer EPP activations or hardware upgrades on a 2-yr Unlimited Canada Plan you must keep your Unlimited Canada Plan for the duration of the term. Subscriber must be (and remain) a Canadian resident and the majority of your usage must be in Canada. Pay-per-use rates apply to usage exceeding what’s included in your rate plan or add-on. Subject to change over time. See bell.ca/payperuse for details. (1) Applies to calls made from and to Canada in Bell Mobility coverage areas. (2) Non-shareable data. Include data usage while in Canada. Standard U.S or international roaming fee applies. (3) Sent texts include texts sent to a Canadian phone number while in Canada and exclude texts sent to a landline, to a U.S. or international phone number, premium texts (short codes), alerts, texts sent with a messaging application and roaming (international, CDMA and U.S. CDMA texts). Received texts include texts received while in Canada and exclude roaming, premium texts (short codes), alerts or dial-up texts received from a messaging application. Out-of-bundle charges may apply. Data usage charges may apply with select CDMA smartphones to send and receive picture and video messages. (4) 25, 5-minute messages. (5) Simultaneous use of airtime for calls. (6) Free shipping in Canada on orders over $70 before taxes, otherwise shipping is $9.95. Shipping is within Canada, excluding Nunavut, Yukon & Northwest Territories. For full terms visit www.baka.ca. Google, G logo, Pixel and related marks and logos are trademarks of Google LLC. Screen images simulated.
OPSEU Members:

This is an exclusive offer from Baka Communications, Inc. Offer valid until further notice. Available to employees/members of the listed company, with proof of employment/membership. Available with compatible devices within Bell Mobility’s network coverage areas. 9-1-1 government monthly fee in Alta.: $0.44, N.B.: $0.53, N.L.: $0.75, N.S.: $0.43, P.E.I.: $0.70. Taxes extra. Subject to change without notice. Other conditions apply.

If you end your Commitment Period early, a Cancellation Fee applies; see your Agreement for details. Existing customers migrating to these plans will be charged a one-time employee pricing fee of $50. Existing customers in contract migrating to these plans will terminate their existing contract and also be charged device balance termination fees. Limited time offer. With new Postpaid consumer EPP activations or hardware upgrades on a 2-yr Unlimited Canada Plan you must keep your Unlimited Canada Plan for the duration of the term. Subscriber must be (and remain) a Canadian resident and the majority of your usage must be in Canada. Pay-per-use rates apply to usage exceeding what’s included in your rate plan or add-on. Subject to change over time. See bell.ca/payperuse for details. (1) Applies to calls made from and to Canada in Bell Mobility cover age areas. (2) 25, 5-minute messages. (3) Simultaneous use of airtime for calls. (4) Sent texts include texts sent to a Canadian phone number while in Canada and exclude texts sent to a landline, to a U.S. or international phone number, premium texts (short codes), alerts, texts sent with a messaging application and roaming (international, CDMA and U.S. CDMA texts). Received texts include texts received while in Canada and exclude roaming, premium texts (short codes), alerts or dial-up texts received from a messaging application. Out-of-bundle charges may apply. Data usage charges may apply with select CDMA smartphones to send and receive picture and video messages. (5) Non-shareable data. Includes data usage within Canada. Standard U.S or International roaming fee applies. (6) Free shipping in Canada on orders over $70 before taxes, otherwise shipping is $9.95. Shipping is within Canada, excluding Nunavut, Yukon & Northwest Territories. For full terms visit www.baka.ca.

Free shipping in Canada on orders over $70

OPSEU RATE PLANS

$22 /mo* plus applicable taxes

Voice Plan

- 250 Local Calling Minutes
- Unlimited Evenings & Weekends (6pm-8am)
- Free Call Display, Message Centre², Call Forwarding, Call Waiting, Conference Calling¹ & Detailed Billing

$25 /mo* plus applicable taxes

Voice & Text

- 250 Local Calling Minutes
- 1000 Incoming Minutes
- Unlimited Evenings & Weekends (5 pm-8am)
- Unlimited Canada-Wide SMS/MMS³
- Free Call Display, Message Centre², Call Forwarding, Call Waiting, Conference Calling¹ & Detailed Billing

$60 /mo* plus applicable taxes

Voice & Data

- 350 Local Calling Minutes
- 1000 Incoming Minutes
- 250 Canadian LD Calling Minutes¹
- Unlimited Evenings & Weekends (6 pm-8am)
- Unlimited Canada-Wide SMS/MMS³
- Free Call Display, Message Centre², Call Forwarding, Call Waiting, Conference Calling¹ & Detailed Billing

- 5GB of data⁵

$70 /mo* plus applicable taxes

Voice & Data

- Unlimited Local Calling Minutes
- Unlimited Canadian LD Calling Minutes¹
- Unlimited Canada-Wide SMS/MMS³
- Free Call Display, Message Centre², Call Forwarding, Call Waiting, Conference Calling¹ & Detailed Billing

- 5GB of data⁵

For current pricing and to view rate plan details visit us online.

Order by phone: 416-641-2837 or 1-888-495-7555
Questions: eppsales@baka.ca

Free shipping in Canada on orders over $70⁶

This is an exclusive offer from Baka Communications, Inc. Offer valid until further notice. Available to employees/members of the listed company, with proof of employment/membership. Available with compatible devices within Bell Mobility’s network coverage areas. 9-1-1 government monthly fee in Alta.: $0.44, N.B.: $0.53, N.L.: $0.75, N.S.: $0.43, P.E.I.: $0.70. Taxes extra. Subject to change without notice. Other conditions apply. If you end your Commitment Period early, a Cancellation Fee applies; see your Agreement for details. Existing customers migrating to these plans will be charged a one-time employee pricing fee of $50. Existing customers in contract migrating to these plans will terminate their existing contract and also be charged device balance termination fees. Limited time offer. With new Postpaid consumer EPP activations or hardware upgrades on a 2-yr Unlimited Canada Plan you must keep your Unlimited Canada Plan for the duration of the term. Subscriber must be (and remain) a Canadian resident and the majority of your usage must be in Canada. Pay-per-use rates apply to usage exceeding what’s included in your rate plan or add-on. Subject to change over time. See bell.ca/payperuse for details. (1) Applies to calls made from and to Canada in Bell Mobility cover age areas. (2) 25, 5-minute messages. (3) Simultaneous use of airtime for calls. (4) Sent texts include texts sent to a Canadian phone number while in Canada and exclude texts sent to a landline, to a U.S. or international phone number, premium texts (short codes), alerts, texts sent with a messaging application and roaming (international, CDMA and U.S. CDMA texts). Received texts include texts received while in Canada and exclude roaming, premium texts (short codes), alerts or dial-up texts received from a messaging application. Out-of-bundle charges may apply. Data usage charges may apply with select CDMA smartphones to send and receive picture and video messages. (5) Non-shareable data. Includes data usage within Canada. Standard U.S or International roaming fee applies. (6) Free shipping in Canada on orders over $70 before taxes, otherwise shipping is $9.95. Shipping is within Canada, excluding Nunavut, Yukon & Northwest Territories. For full terms visit www.baka.ca. Google, G logo, Pixel and related marks and logos are trademarks of Google LLC. Screen images simulated.